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Top DEP Stories 
 
Beaver County Times; Take action to oppose Falcon pipeline route 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180205/take-action-to-oppose-falcon-pipeline-route 
 
Mentions 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: State proposes 4th draft of new regulations to stem Brunner Island pollution, 
fish kills 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/state-proposes-th-draft-of-new-regulations-to-stem-
brunner/article_3e14d590-0855-11e8-98cb-177aed336804.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Environmentalists Want More Action From Tom Wolf. More Talk Would be Nice, Too 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/environmentalists-want-more-action-from-tom-wolf-more-talk-would-
be-nice-too/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  State of union linked to the state of climate (Opinion) 
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/columns/state-of-union-linked-to-the-state-of-
climate/article_ac5a27c0-a764-5410-83d1-942bde6dba3f.html  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Erie Times News: Our view: New hope for Erie bird research 
http://www.goerie.com/opinion/20180205/our-view-new-hope-for-erie-bird-research 
 
Bradford Era: Seedlings for Schools program open  
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/seedlings-for-schools-program-open/article_99ab692a-086c-11e8-
896a-0f2af04def5e.html 
 
Standard Speaker: D&L Trail continues to connect 
http://standardspeaker.com/news/d-l-trail-continues-to-connect-1.2297561 
 
Altoona Mirror: Antis votes to purchase more trail land 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/02/antis-votes-to-purchase-more-trail-land/ 
 
Bradford Era: Seedlings for Schools program open 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/seedlings-for-schools-program-open/article_99ab692a-086c-11e8-
896a-0f2af04def5e.html  
 
WESA: Neville Island Is More Than Factories, Volunteers Help Maintain Balance Between Nature & 
Industry 
http://wesa.fm/post/neville-island-more-factories-volunteers-help-maintain-balance-between-nature-
industry#stream/0  
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Tribune-Review: Trail envisioned through parts of Bridgeville, Carnegie, Upper St. Clair 
http://triblive.com/local/carlynton/13247770-74/trail-envisioned-through-parts-of-bridgeville-carnegie-
upper-st-clair 
 
Post-gazette: Next state project to revamp Ohiopyle rankles some residents, businesses 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/2018/02/03/Ohiopyle-State-Park-PennDOT-upset-borough-
concerned-businesses-pedestrian-tunnel-move-roads/stories/201802030066  
 
Everybody Adventures: State forest wild areas offer beauty, solitude and quiet 
https://adventures.everybodyshops.com/state-forest-wild-areas/ 
 
Energy 
 
WITF: Quincy Twp. joins list of Franklin County groups to question Transource power line project 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/02/quincy-twp-joins-list-of-franklin-county-groups-to-question-
transource-power-line-project.php 
 
Post-Gazette: The future of fossil fuels and the DOE 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/02/04/The-future-of-fossil-fuels-and-the-
DOE/stories/201802040082  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Times Leader:Health claims piling up against Kerr-McGee, owner of former Avoca plant 
http://www.psdispatch.com/news/local/60260/claims-pile-up-for-people-alleging-health-problems-
from-kerr-mcgee-wood-processing-site-in-avoca-and-elsewhere 

 
Reading Eagle: Pottstown's Pollock Park to get environmental cleanup 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/pottstowns-pollock-park-to-get-environmental-cleanup 
 
Mining 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Mine will cost residents 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13237981-74/letter-to-the-editor-mine-will-cost-residents 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Chester County Daily Local: Delco Dems call for risk assessment study on Mariner East 2 
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180203/delco-dems-call-for-risk-assessment-study-on-
mariner-east-2 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: New Jersey rejects PennEast gas pipeline application 
http://www.theintell.com/nationworld/20180203/new-jersey-rejects-penneast-gas-pipeline-application 
 
The Corry Journal: Guest Column: Region must use new petro-chemical plant to economic advantage 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/commentary/article_7e76136c-0772-11e8-9232-3bbd8ebe10fb.html 
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Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County business owner: Atlantic Sunrise pipeline 'hurt my business 
and my future greatly' 
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/lancaster-county-business-owner-atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-hurt-my-
business/article_ea6514a6-085d-11e8-b52c-ef5ef74d744c.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Construction of Atlantic Sunrise gas pipeline means short-term money for 
Lancaster County businesses 
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/construction-of-atlantic-sunrise-gas-pipeline-means-short-term-
money/article_a468d428-0859-11e8-868c-0b28e961ffaf.html 
 
York Dispatch: Natural gas industry: two truths and a lie 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2018/02/05/oped-natural-gas-industry-two-
truths-and-lie/300768002/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Pipeline reversal bad for consumers 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13219558-74/letter-to-the-editor-pipeline-reversal-bad-for-
consumers  
 
Tribune-Review: Natural gas impact fee revenue expected to be up this year, agency says 
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13256665-74/natural-gas-impact-fee-revenue-expected-to-be-
up-this-year-agency 
 
Allegheny Front: Are Pipelines to Blame for Decline in Ancient Salamanders? 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/are-pipelines-to-blame-for-decline-in-ancient-salamanders/ 
 
Allegheny Front: How Pipelines are Changing the Dynamics of PA Forests 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/how-pipelines-are-changing-the-dynamics-of-pa-forests/ 
 
Waste 
  
The Corry Journal: City weighs recycling options as prices rise  
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_d980e000-083c-11e8-9630-c7821f518811.html 
 
Morning Call: Fined trash hauler says Emmaus needs better recycling containers 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-emmaus-trash-masaro-responds-20180131-story.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: County to end commercial tub grinding 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/02/county-to-end-commercial-tub-grinding/  
 
Water 
 
Pennlive: Part of protecting Americans is protecting clean water. President Trump needs to step up 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/02/part_of_protecting_americans_i.html#incart_river_index 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: How clean are the streams and rivers in Lancaster County? State releases 
interactive map so you can find out 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/how-clean-are-the-streams-and-rivers-in-lancaster-
county/article_77914d24-0857-11e8-9a68-7772953920ed.html 
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Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County's largest farms may soon get new anti-pollution regulations 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-county-s-largest-farms-may-soon-get-new-
anti/article_f530b224-0852-11e8-b57b-6ff0d2873e4d.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Blair nixes flood rating program 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/02/blair-nixes-flood-rating-program/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Dry hydrants considered 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/02/dry-hydrants-considered/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Bellwood Dam work delayed 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/02/bellwood-dam-work-delayed/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Changing Land Use Could Tilt Bay Goals 
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm_life/conservation/changing-land-use-could-tilt-bay-
goals/article_2c663aa9-71bc-5d6a-92e4-96905f7f10aa.html 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Nestle putting on the “good neighbor” façade (LTE) 
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article198382999.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Will president’s plan fix New Orleans’ old water, sewer systems? 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/02/will-presidents-plan-fix-new-orleans-old-water-
sewer-systems/  
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Eyeing future improvements, Aqua PA encouraged by SOTU infrastructure talks 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/eyeing-future-improvements-aqua-pa-encouraged-by-
sotu-infrastructure-talks/article_ab45108c-aa61-50ad-83ff-2e76d4cdbd50.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Aspinwall's boil water advisory lifted 
http://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/13263025-74/aspinwalls-boil-water-advisory-lifted 
 
WJAC: Water line break affects 2 blocks in Johnstown 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/water-line-break-leaves-two-blocks-without-water 
 
Post-Gazette: PWSA changes could sever water subsidy for south, west Pittsburgh neighborhoods 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/02/04/PWSA-Pennsylvania-American-Water-Company-
rates-subsidy-Bill-Peduto-Anthony-Coghill-Alex-Thomson-blue-ribbon-panel/stories/201802020152 
 
WPXI: Home flooded by water main break in Scott Township 
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/home-flooded-by-water-main-break-in-scott-
township/694473390  
 
Post-Gazette: Lead in water from power plants must be addressed 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/02/05/Lead-in-water-from-power-plants-must-be-
addressed/stories/201802050006 
 
Miscellaneous 
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WITF: Snow geese start migration early in Lancaster County 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/02/snow-geese-start-migration-early-in-lancaster-county.php 
 
Centre Daily Times:  White House to dump nominee to head environmental council 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article198366424.html  
 
WESA: Amazon’s HQ2 Will Hire 50,000 People, Can Pittsburgh Deliver? 
http://wesa.fm/post/amazon-s-hq2-will-hire-50000-people-can-pittsburgh-deliver#stream/0  
 
Post-Gazette EDITORIAL: Put away the whipsaw: The Amazon bid frenzy shows a need for control 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/02/04/Put-away-the-whipsaw-The-Amazon-bid-
frenzy-shows-a-need-for-control/stories/201802280006  
 
Post-Gazette: Bakery Square developer wants shot at Amazon HQ2 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2018/02/05/Bakery-Square-developer-Walnut-
Capital-Amazon-HQ2-Pittsburgh-Athletic-Jewish-Federation/stories/201802050017  
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